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Toasters - 2 Slice $2.00 up
Assorted Metal Smoking Stands,

priced 4.95
Framed Pictures, assorted subjects,

only $3.95
Religious Pictures 2.95
Electric Alarm Clocks 4.95
Glass Coffee Makers , 4.50
Pinup Lamps 2.45
All Metal Kitchen Stools, now only 2.45

THE MOUNTAIN WHTTESBUHG,

Electric Refrigerator 7 ft. Chests, modern choice of
$274.95 finishes, $29.50

52 pc. Silverware with Fiber Hampers, enamelled
$39.50 pastel finishes as low as $8.95

3-P- c. Boudoir Lamp Set, glass Table Radios, famous makes
bases, lovely shades at ....$6.95 begin as as .... $29.95

8

Knpehle desks, modern or
of finishes,$29.50

Lounge Chair and Ottoman,
tapestry as low as

'"' " ; Cnb:npts, walnut, now
r - $15.00

Plav pen with flocr, com-nactl- v.

keps baby safe. Only
$11.95

All Metal Walker-Stroll- er with

ute c' ?v$d&3m

EAGLE, KENtf UCKY

"War
from

chest

pr.ccs low

ehoi'c

smart cover,

folds

-- nor.- wVle or narrow, as
low as $12.50

Simmons Electric Blanket
$44.50 plus tax

Folding- Card Table $5.95

handle, as low as

o--n o?jr $7.95
""pbv Swings $1.95

Our buyers have gleaned the markets to bring you so

many worthwhile 'gifts for the home that our store is

practically bulging at the seams! Gifts for all the
family, for friends . . . for relatives! Remember, you
don't need all cash . . . buy now!

Modern 3-P- c. Bedroom Suites
in walnut and other veneers at

$99.50
, Period Bedroom Suites, or
maple, as low as $159.50
Modern Sofa and Chair in
genuine boltaflex cover, from

$249.50
3 Pc. Sectional Sofa in modern
textured fabrics, .as low as

$199.50

ASK

?hone
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Mahogany Veneer Dining Suit-
es, 8 Pieces only $224.50
Modern Blond Wood Dinettes,
table and 4 chairs, as low as

$99.50
32 Pc. Dinnerware Sets, Choice
of lovely patterns from $11.95
Floor Lamps with reflector
howls, from j. $15.95
Telephone Sets, walnut finish-
ed table and chair $9.95

GIFTS MOTHER WILL ADORE!

Corner What Not Shelf $9.95 Electric Vacuum Cleaner with
Electric Washer $119.50 attachments as low as .. $69.95
Barrel Back Chain in lovely Console Radio-Recor- d Combin-tapestr- y

or damask covers, at
$55 00 ation, famous makes, priced

Framed Mirrors, assorted shap-- rom $99.95
es and sizes, priced as low as Electric Ranges, all white table

$7.90 top models beginning at 279.50

Wardrobes, mirror Doors, racks Electric Juicer $9.95
for ties, hat shelf, low as $39.50 Platform Rocker Velour 39.50

OttfmLTStove"toh Bk " Mahogay $12.50
$49.50 Wire Recorder $149.50

Secretary in Mahogany Ven-- Table Radio for his personal
eers, with book and drawei use. Famous makes, priced
space at $119.50 from $29.95

FOR YOUR '49 CALENDAR

JACKSON HOUSE
FURNISHING COMPANY

2571 - Neon
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